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woodlots,intraspecific
aggression
ofWhite-breasted
Nuthatchesand DownyWoodpeckers
prohibitedus
from adding extra satelliteindividualsto woodlots
from whichwe had removedparids.
flocksare thoughtto acquireforagingandpredator- Methods.--Weconductedthe experimentduring

Mixed-species
foragingflocksoccurin a varietyof
habitats(Winterbottom1949, Moynihan 1962, McClure 1967, Morse 1970, Greig-Smith1978, Powell
1985,Eguchiet al. 1993),and participantsin such

avoidanceadvantages(McClure 1967, Morse 1977,
Barnardand Thompson1985).Descriptions
of mixedspeciesflocks often include attemptsto categorize
participatingspeciesaccordingto their presumed
functionalrolesin the flocks.Somespecies,
referred
to asnuclearor corespecies,appearto facilitateflock
formationand to initiateflockmovements.
Otherspecies,known as satelliteor attendantspecies,seemto

the winters of 1995-1996 and 1996-1997 in woodlots

receivedlittle experimentalsupport (but seeMonk-

USFWS bands and uniquely colored plastic leg

within the agriculturallandscapeof Unionand Delawarecounties,
Ohio.Thesetopographically
flat deciduousforestfragmentsconsistedprimarily of oaks
(Quercus
spp.),ashes(Fraxinusspp.),shagbarkhickory (Caryaovata),sugarmaple (Acersaccharum),
and
Americanbeech(Fagusgrandifolia).Each woodlot
was completely surrounded by cultivated fields,
behaveasflockfollowers(Winterbottom
1943,Moy- lackedanyconnection
to otherwoodlands,
andwas
nihan 1962, McClure 1967, Morse 1970, Austin and so small that it containedonly one mixed-species
Smith1972,Buskirk1976,Powell1985,Hutto 1994). flock.Duringthestudyperiod,suchflockswerenevSuchfunctionalroleshavebeenappliedto mem- er observedto crossopengroundinto neighboring
bers of mixed-species
flocksthat form during the woodlots. In addition to the speciesmentioned
winterwithin theassemblage
of bark-foraging
birds above,the studywoodlotsusuallycontainedoneor
carolinus)
in easternNorthAmerica(Morse1970).Developing two Red-bellied Woodpeckers(Melanerpes
duringearly autumn,theseflockstypicallyconsistof and occasionallya Hairy Woodpecker(Picoidesviltwo parids,Tufted Titmouse(Baeolophus
bicolor)
and losus)or Brown Creeper(Certhiaamericana).
eitherCarolina(Poecile
carolinensis)
or Black-capped Sixteenwoodlotswereusedin theexperiment.Be(P.atricapillus)
chickadee,
and severaladditionalspe- foreeachfieldseason,
four of theeightwoodlotsto
cies,includingDowny Woodpecker(Picoides
pubes- be usedin that yearwererandomlyassigned
to the
cens)and White-breastedNuthatch(Sitta carolinen- controlgroupand four to the parid-removalgroup.
sis).Within theseflocks,the paridshavebeenclas- Controlwoodlotsaveraged
5.3 _+SDof2.2ha in size,
sifiedas nuclearspecies,whereasthe woodpeckers and removalwoodlotsaveraged5.5 -+ 2.1 ha. Each
and nuthatcheshave been categorizedas satellite woodlot was used only once.
species(Morse 1970, Sullivan 1984a).
Frommid-December
to mid-January
eachyear,we
Althoughobservational
evidence
suggests
thatnu- trapped and mist netted birds attracted to feeders
clear speciesfacilitate flock cohesion(Moynihan andwire-meshsuetcages.All DownyWoodpeckers
1962,Morse1970,Powell1985),this hypothesis
has and White-breasted Nuthatches were fitted with
konenet al. 1996).We predictedthat if paridsmain- streamers for individual identification. Chickadees
tain flockcohesion,thenwoodpeckers
and nuthatch- and titmice in control woodlots were similarly
es(i.e.satellitespecies)
wouldoccurtogetherlessof- marked, but those in treatment woodlots were reten within isolated woodlots from which titmice and
chickadees had been removed than in control wood-

lotsin whichthesenuclearspecieswerepresent.By
removing parids from woodlots, we manipulated
flock size and flock composition.Therefore,our resuitscouldbe interpretedasbeingattributableto ei-

moved and releasedapproximately50 km away in
suburban Columbus, Ohio.

Observations
offlockingbehaviortookplaceduring
two-hour

visits to woodlots conducted between 0800

and 1600.Tobalancesamplingacrosstimeof dayand
season,we alternated visits to treatment and control

ther variable.Althoughwe wouldhavepreferredto sites. Each woodlot was visited 10 times, or until new
hold group size constantin treatmentand control paridsbeganarrivingin the treatmentwoodlotsin
lateFebruaryduringthejuveniledispersalperiod(T.
C. Grubbpers.obs.).During eachvisit,we assigned
of individuallymarkedbirdstooneofthe
• Presentaddress:Department of Biology,Univer- thelocation
sity of SouthFlorida,Tampa,Florida33620,USA. E- 25 x 25-mblocksthatformeda grid thatcovered
the
entire area of the woodlot.
mail: dolby@chumal.cas.usf.edu
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TABLE1. Numberof individual nuclear(i.e.titmiceand chickadees)
and satellitespeciespresentper woodlot initially (i.e.beforeremoval)and on averageper visit overthe courseof the observation
periodin eight
control(i.e.paridsnot removed)and eighttreatment(i.e.paridsremoved)woodlots.Valuesare œ_+SE.
Species

Observationperiod

Control

Treatment

Nuclear species
Parids

Initial

6.9 _+ 1.1

6.5 _+ 0.5

Average per visit
Satellite species

6.1 _+1.1

0.4 _+0.1

Downy Woodpecker

Initial
Averageper visit

3.4 _+0.4
3.4 _+0.4

2.6 _+0.3
2.6 _+0.3

White-breasted

Initial

1.9 _+ 0.1

1.6 _+ 0.5

Average per visit

1.9 _+0.1

1.5 ñ 0.5

Nuthatch

Upon enteringa woodlot,we usuallylocatedbirds
by sound.To minimize chancesthat our presencein
woodlots

would cause the birds to move before their

positionscould be recorded,we identified the location of eachbird asquicklyaspossibleinsteadof using predeterminedtransects.The sameentry point
was used for each visit, and all color-marked birds

The proportionof woodlotvisitsduring which at
leastone White-breastedNuthatchand one Downy
Woodpeckerwere observedin associationwas significantlyhigherin controlthan in treatmentwoodlots (control, • = 0.81 +_0.18; treatment, • = 0.44 _+

0.16; F = 6.27, df = 1 and 13, P = 0.026). During a
mean of 82.4 _+SE of 6.5% of the visits, at least one

consistentlywere locatedwithin two hours.
Pravosudovand Grubb (1999)found that the benefitsof flockingbegin accruingwith a groupsize of

woodpeckerand one nuthatch were in the same
blockasthe majorityof the parid group,or in blocks
adjacentto the parid group.
two. Therefore, we defined a satellite bird association
Discussion.--DownyWoodpeckersand Whiteas an instancein which at leastone Downy Wood- breasted Nuthatches associated with each other more
pecker and at least one White-breastedNuthatch often in control than in the treatment woodlots from
were recordedwithin the sameor adjacent25 x 25- whichparidswereremoved.In addition,bothspecies
m block. Becausewe conductedmultiple surveysin were found in closeproximity to parids during most
eachwoodlot,we basedour analyseson thepropor- of ourvisitsto controlwoodlots.Theseresultssuggest
tion of visits to each treatment or each control woodthat the presenceof parids enhancesassociation
belot during whichwe observeda satelliteassociation. tweenthe satellitespecies,
and theysupportthe hySpeciescomprisingmixed-species
flocksarenonran- pothesisthatparidsfacilitateflockcohesion.
An alternativeexplanationfor our data, however,
domly distributedin space(Monkkonenet al. 1996).
Furthermore,bark-foragingbirds may be nonran- is that reducedflocksize aloneproducedthe reducdomlydistributedin woodlotsowingto suchfactors tion in association between nuthatches and woodas differentialexposureto wind and solarradiation peckers.It is possiblethat a critical groupsize needs
(Grubb 1975). Consequently,we confinedour anal- to be reachedbeforeflockingbehavioris stimulated
yses to differencesin satellite bird associations
be- betweenthesespecies.
Because
thebenefitsof flocktween control and treatment groups.
ing begin to accumulatewith just two individuals
We usedanalysisof covariance(ANCOVA) to testfor (Pravosudovand Grubb 1999),satellitespeciesseeka difference
betweenthemeanproportionofvisits(arc- ing benefitsspecificto group size without regard to
sine-transformed)to treatment and control woodlots groupcompositionshouldhavebeenjust aslikely to
duringwhichat leastonesatelliteassociation
wasob- form groupswith eachother in treatmentwoodlots
served. To control for different numbers of satellite inas in controlwoodlots.The enhancedstimulusprodividualsamongwoodlots(Table1), we includedthe vided by increasedgroup size alone,however,may
numberof satelhteindividualsper ha in eachwoodlot promote flock participation by woodpeckersand
as a covariate in our ANCOVA

model. The woodlot

servedas our unit of statisticalindependence.
Results.--Exceptfor two titmice during the first
winter and two titmiceandonechickadeeduringthe
secondwinter, all parids were removed from the

eightexperimentalwoodlotsduring the initial capture period (Table1). The averagenumberof parids
removedper treatmentwoodlotwas5.6. During the
observationperiod, 73 and 74 visits were made to
treatment (2 = 9.1 ñ 0.9 visits) and control (• = 9.3
_+0.9 visits) woodlots, respectively.

nuthatches.
The

chickadees

and

titmice

of North

American

mixed-species
flockshaveseveralattributes
in common
with other nuclearspecies(Moynihan1962, Hutto
1994).Theseparids(1) leadheterospecifics
moreoften
thantheyfollow(Morse1970),(2) consistently
associate
with conspecifics
(Hogstad1989)aswell aswith heterospecifics
(Morse1970),and (3) givemorefrequent
and conspicuous
alarm callsthan do woodpeckers
or
nuthatches
(Sullivan1985).Paridswith comparable
propertiesare thoughtto behaveasnuclearspecies
in
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othermixed-species
flocks(Greig-Smith
1978,Szekely GREIG-SMITH,P. W. 1978. The formation, structure
and function of mixed-speciesinsectivorous

et al. 1989,Monkkonenet al. 1996).

Monkkonen
et al. (1996)foundthatheterospecifics
were attracteddifferentiallyto playbacksof Willow
Tit (Parus montanus)calls relative to control calls.

Similarly,DownyWoodpeckers
andWhite-breasted

bird flocks in West African

savanna

woodland.

Ibis 120:284-295.

GRUBB,
T. C., JR.1975.Weather-dependent
foraging
behaviorof somebirdswinteringin a deciduous

woodland. Condor 77:175-182.
Nuthatches
maybe attractedto TuftedTitmouseand
CarolinaChickadeevocalizations.
This possibility HOGSTAD,O. 1989. Social organization and dominancebehaviorin someParusspecies.Wilson
mayexplainhowparidsfacilitateflockcohesion.
Bulletin 101:254-262.
Wedonotclaim,however,
thatparidsactively
recruit
HUTTO,
R. L. 1994.The composition
and socialorwoodpeckers
and nuthatches
to flocks.It is possible
ganizationof mixed-species
flocksin a tropical
thatbeingfollowedbyotherspecies
isa selectively
neudeciduous forest in western Mexico. Condor 96:
tralby-product
of thecommunication
system
ofparids
105-118.
thatis exploited
by woodpeckers
andnuthatches.
In a
MCCLURE,
H. E. 1967.Thecomposition
ofmixedspeplaybackexperiment,
Sullivan(1984b)found that
cies flocks in lowland and sub-montane forests
woodpeckers
respondedto playbacks
of parid alarm
of Malaya. Wilson Bulletin 79:130-154.
callsby freezingandthenincreasing
theirrateof head
cocking.After an alarmreaction,theyresumedtheir MONKKONEN, M., J. T. FORSMAN,AND P. HELLE. 1996.
Mixed-species
foragingaggregations
and hetforagingactivitymorequicklywhen the alarm-call
erospecific
attraction
in
boreal
bird
communiplaybackwas followedby playbackof parid contact
ties. Oikos 77:127-136.

calls (Sullivan 1984b).Sullivan's(1984b) experiment

showedthatDownyWoodpeckers
reducedtheirvigi- MORSE,D. H. 1970. Ecologicalaspectsof some
mixed-species
foragingflocksof birds.Ecologilanceratesin response
to theinformation
contained
in
cal
Monographs
40:119-168.
paridvocalizations.
Thisbehavior
alsomaybe exhibMORSE,
D. H. 1977.Feedingbehaviorand predator
itedbyWhite-breasted
Nuthatches,
andexploitation
of
avoidance
in heterospecific
groups.BioScience
vocalcommunication
maybea primarybenefitgained
27:332-339.
by bothsatellitespecies
whentheyflockwith titmice MOYNIHAN,
M. 1962.The organizationand probable
and chickadees.
evolutionof somemixed-species
flocksof Neo-
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